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IRE The Eastern Townships herds dis-1,
tinguished thernselv'es at the WinnipegSTANDARD 1181MA'NIE CO. Summer Fair. For example, Mr. Robert

Mead Office, - MARKHAM, Ont. Ness did rernarkably well with his herd
Authorized Capital, of Ayrshires, taking nine firsts and seven
Bubsoribed Capital,- 1WOW second prizes, including the herd prize.

WM.ARMSTRONG, Il. B. REESOR Mr. Ness sold the herd for $2,ooo.
President Man. Director A special despatch frorn Sherbrooke

É'k RFËSOR:-,-- FRANK F-DMAND,--
Inspector City Agent to the Montreal Gazette says that the

Confederation Life Bldg. Sherbrooke Gazette has been purchased
by Messrs, Wm. Farwell and C. Il.

The M etropolitan Insurance Fletcher. It will be continued as a
Company ,veekly paper, Mr. J. A. Powell, of

CASH-MUTUAL and STOCK Belleville, Ont., has been erigaged as
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO manager.

Authorized Capital, $5W.9W
D. HiBNzR. Berlin, Pres, W. G. WRiGHT, Inspecter.
W. H. SEUPLEY, Toronto, F. CLEM9?ZT BILOWN, On the north shore of the St.

Vice President. Manager, Lawrence, the tobacco crop is not ex-
tiemely promising this vear. But better

$foc() accounts Of the crop come from some The Altar

A L of the counties on the south shore. For OAIF Fi-idgndahip
example, in Chateauguay County, the Donothazardyour all on

Reaches direct go Peiz.tf, of the retail, wholesale Ormstown Bulletin says: The tobacco the altar of friendship.
and manufacturi t, es Northwester Ontario, crop is unusually fine, and both quality Thousands of men bave
Manitoba, the Yerrritaries and British Columbia in been ruined by going suréty
advance of, and publishes rnore interegting com- and quantity are far ahcad of former for friends. Better far fortnercial and financial news than any other sirnilar years, and unless it be overtaken by annewspaper in Canada. you to pay a strong surety

Iý>0 you want te, sell or increase the sale of your early frost, the prospects were never company the premium on
goods in tbese,ý THz BxsT BuyiNG PxoviNcEs iN thebond. ItwillpayyoutoC"ADA? ý better, Orrnstown is sornething like

Estimated that »o,ý new settlers will arrive this enquire about our policies.
year. Will the retail merchant offer thein your goods? forty miles from Montreal.

ùr advertisens our best refèrences. We beg the EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
favor of an enquiry asTHE IHUGH C. MàcLEAN CO., 12mrr£D, -The late ex-President Kruger w ASSURANCE CORPORATION

Publishers, Winnipeg. not an eloquent man, but he excelled at MONTREAL - "rORONTO
Eattern firrns sbould subscribe for THx COMMERC[,AL

and keep posted on Western trade brief and pithy sayings, many of which, GRIFFIN & WOODLAND
jike the saying about waiting for the MANAGERS. 31
tortoise to stick out his head-, have

ýjjàfqffl passed into the language of nations.

His answer to a nephew who petitionedAnd Stili it Leads for a Government appointment bas
there, but at the last moment they

'My dear boy, I can
As applied to the- gain -In- net often been quoted: ' were forbidden to circulate advertising

do riothing for you. You are not clever literature, Thereupon, they withdrewamourit of assurance, iri force in
C , anada for the enough for a subordinate position, and from the Fair altogether. A large

5 Years Endbg Doc. 3 1 ste 1903, all the higher offices are filled." class of people in the West object al-

A peculiar state of things prevailed together to the departmental store

last week at Brandon, Manitoba. The methods; on the other hand ' the Eaton

T. Eaton Company had gone to con- Company claim that the, leason for

siderable expense in putting up an ex- this is that western merchants charge

hibition of their goods at the Fair an unreasofiable profit on their goods.

OF r.ANADA (INCORPORATILD BY THE 5TATE OF NXW YýORK.,,

still mainItains its standjat tiie The Coinpany OF the People, By the People, FOR the People.

HEAD OF ALL ITS COMPETITORS 6569311s60ASSEIsse $105pamong Canadian Life Corn-
ffl ies, as shown by the Proof of Publie Confidence Significant Facts
Gôvernment Reports. This Company has more premium-paying This Company's Policy-claims paid in

business in force in the United States than 1908 averagect in number one for each min
any other Company, and for each of the ute and a third of each business day of 8
iast 10 Yem has had more New Insurance hours each, and, in amourit, $89.00 a min- :î
accepted and issued in America than sny ute the year through.

A new Archives Building is to be other Compaily. THE DAII Y AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY'S
crected near the Government Printing The Number of Policies in force is BUSINESS DURING igo,
Bureau, at Ottawa. It will be of three greater fhgù'that of any other Com i per day in number of Claims Paid.

America, greater than all tl
stories and contain a space of 2oooo le Rfflf".Il (it2Q7 per d&y in nue ber of Policies Issue&
square feet. Insurancè CoMpanieS Put together (less Wdnyin New Insurance

ýýtte.one) and can only be appreciated by coin- 1ý30.3 559.06
_ý#You know, Jones, who was re- ansoný It la a greater number than the $ 1 r erx 0Mnbined Population ôf Grea-ter New idday lndPayýn!mts tc, Policy

puted so rich? Weil, he died the other york, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, $98,582-76 an a"tioft te Rescrve.

day and the only thing lie left was Toronto and Montreal. $53,84 1. 1 & per -y in increa. et Axéeb

a,ý old Dutch clock." "Well, there's Full particulam regarding the plan* of the Metropolitan may be obtaineû of any of its Agents in ail the
ene good thing about it; it won't be prindp&l citim of the United States and Quâade. or from the Honte Office, j Madison Ave. New Ynrk City.

Such trouble to wind up his estate." Anlount, of Canadian Seeurittes deposited with the Deyninlon Government'
ýNew Orleans Tirnts-Dernocrat. for the proteetlon of 'PoUCY-bolders In Canada, 81 800.000-00.


